Zebra ZQ300 Serie

The flexible multi-talent
Whether on the sales floor or in front of your customers' doors, with the mobile printers of the ZQ300 series you can print receipts
and labels practically anywhere.
The mobile printers have a very robust housing with an IP54 protection rating and are protected against multiple drops from 1.5
metres.
Equipped with the latest wireless technologies, the printers connect to Android and Windows devices in an instant, and thanks to
the innovative software, they can be easily managed via Mobile Device Management. With its innovative sleep mode and simple
battery replacement, the mobile printer will accompany you through an entire shift without interruption.
The mobile printers of the ZQ300 series are available in several versions: the indoor version convinces with its elegant design, the
outdoor version has a particularly robust housing. With both models you can choose between 48mm and 72mm printing width.
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Features
Printing technology: Thermodirect

Operating systems: Android, iOS, Windows

Printing width (max.): ZQ310: 48 mm / ZQ320: 72 mm

Printer languages: CPCL and ZPL

Resolution: 203 dpi

Connectivity: USB, Bluetooth, opt.: WLAN

Printing speed (max.): 100 mm/sec.

Protection: IP54, drop height 1.5 m

Media width (max.): 58 / 80 mm

Dimensions (W x L x H): 93.5 x 130 x 49.5 mm / 117.7 x 130 x
49.5 mm

Media sensor: Blackmark, transparency sensor, no media
Weight: 370 g / 430 g

Optional accessories
Various carrying options (belt clip,
shoulder strap...)

1 & 5-way docking charger
Additional battery

Bag
Various power and data cables
various vehicle mounts
1- & 3-way battery charger
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